
TOUR OP EX-PRESIDENT FILLMORE.
Th» Reception of the F.x-Prr»lilent In Kcw

Ot lentis«
[From the New Orleans Picayune, March 29 ]

Tlio Common Council of New Orletiu having rcsolrod to
proffer to Millard Fillmore, un ex-President of the United
State# accompanied by liid friend auil fellow traveller,
John 1'. Kennedy, ex .-eretary of the Navy, a public re
ceptiou on hi* arrival hero, the committee appointed for
tlii- purpOBO invited those distinguished visiter# to make
an excursion up and down the river yesterday morning,
and afterward* to leggnpaaj tliem to tlio City IIa.ll.
there to be presented to our citizen". This Invitation
boin,- accepted, Meiari. 1 ill more and Kennedy, accompa¬
nied by ex Secretary of War Conrad, Lieutenant-Governor
Farmer, the Mayor of the city, Gen. Lewis, Mayor elect,
the C ollector of the Fort, and a majority of tlie Council,
together w ith several of oar most re.-ijioctable citizens,
embarked at 9 o'clock A. M. on the flue steamboat Hubert
J Ward, c^pt. Miller, under a salute of artillory, and
proceeded up the river for some distance, and then re-

turning past the ciiy, ami as far down as the battle-
ground, thence returning t 'ie eortsgt arrived at the land- |-
5ng, head of Canal street at about noon.

The i'ny was one of tl.q I < *st of the reason, and the
trip vtas, In every resect, delightful. Among the com¬

pany on board were several ladies, whose smiles and con-
ver.'ation added .in at 1 active charm to the oxc'arslon. An
excellent hand aid< d greatly in the ayreeable effect, by the
eloquent music it discoursed during the passage.

(>n landing from the boat, Mayor Crossman addressed
the city's guests in a few appropriate words. As nearly
as we could catch theui, they were, in suhstance. those
Mr Fillmore, the pleasant duty devolves on me, as chief

ma.i tratc of this iity, to welcome you on behalf of my
fellow citizens, to New Orleans, and to teader t > you the
bo.-pitalities of the City. Oocupyinir, as you have done, sir,
the Idj host office in the ?lft of the American people, wo but
honor ourselves in honoring yon as having been t'e recipientoT the proudest distinction which the w orld can confer, llut,
sir. without using the language of flattery, I tnay say that
you have peculiar claim.. on our gratitude anil cur regard.
Called upon by a mysterious dispensation of Providonce,and at a most trying period ia our domestlo history, to 811
the exalted ktstion of President of the United States, yourolled aok the tide of fan..tl ism w hich threatened to over¬
whelm the country, and not lv viudioaUd the coastitu lion,
under the benign auspices of which tho North and thn
South, the Kast nnU the We»t, claimed c.jual pr lection and
support and found it at your imnds. Those trials aud those
daugvrs have not been for jetton, aud that it ha. been re¬
served for me to express t tie sentiment of my fellow citizens
to one who has deserved in well of his country, is a matter
ol special gratiiicatiou.
Fern ii met" assure y^u in ooneluclon, sir. that wo are

niest heartily rejoiced to n e you amongst ns.
Mr Fillmore said briefly that he received this warm

and cordial welcome to New Oi leans, with feelings of the
deepest gratitude, blende-! with sentiineuts of the live
liest pleasure,

Amiilst salvos of Kit ilU.-v. whirh had continued unin¬
terruptedly from the time the steamer hove in sight, on
her reluin from down the river, tho procession was
formed, according to the programme of the committee,
and. under escort of ft military battalion, under the com¬
mand ol Gen. Palfrey the guests of tlie city ami their
friends rising in open carriages.pa-.sed through Canal |to Chart res street down Chartrcs to St. Ann street, down {
ft. Ann to Royal stieet, up Royal and St. Charles streets
to the City llall.
Along this entire line the streets were literally "

tlirorged with spectators, inside and outside of their
houses, stores, hotels, anil other public buildings. Tho "

balconies all along the route were tilled with ladies; ladies
occupied all the windows 1 oking on tho streets through |which the procession parsed; ladies were in the balconies |at the corner of Chartrcs and Canal, and Royal and Canal
streets; ladies' bright eyes and sparkling smiles outvied
all the jewels in Hyde h Goodrich's wsreroomd, as they
beamed down upon the tortige front Hyde f: Goodrich's
.xtended balcony: the St. Louis and St. Charles hotels
were perfectly radiant with the presence of ladies; while
ever and anon portions of this brilliant array of beauty
and fashion waved their kerchiefs, -and threw their bou¬
quets, in honor of the city's guest. It was, indeed, a
sight to be seen, aud a sight long to remember.

Atrivcd at the City llall, after a few moment's rest
in the Mayor's room, Mr. l illmore and Mr. Kennedy, ac¬
companied by Mr. Conrad and tho rest of those who had
formed the procession, were invited to tho front portico,
where a temporary platform had been erected. Thore
they found themselves face to face with a crowd that
numbered many thousands, who greeted their comingwith rounds of hearty cheers.
F.C.Wright, F>ij., of the Board of tho Council, anil

Chairman of the Committee of Arrangements, addresied
Mr. Fillmore as follows;
Sm-I have the honor, iu behalf of the Mayor and Com¬

mon Councilor New Orleans, to bid you welcome to the
hospitalities of the city, l'ermit me to assure you, sir, that
when New Orleanr offers hor hospitality to the Granger, it
is no unmeaning ccremonv. The lips speak the fulneis of
the heart, and the hand of wclonuie is extended in obedience
to its not lest impulses. Sir, yon are no stranger, thoughfor the fir.it time presen ami ii'T ua The name of Millard
Fillmora is familiar to our citizens of whatsoever party or
sect, and always awakeus the best em otious ot tho trulyAmerican heart; emotions of natural pride and gratitude
pride in the glorious institutions planted bv our fathers,
wtich inculi ate. foster and reward lofty virtue in the ei'i-
sen: and gratitude tow srds an ho uos'. faithful, and capabledeteudcr of the principles upon which those institutions
rest. Were 1 to a tribute t> you, sir, the highest character¬
istics of tho statesman.to rank your name with those who
have bhed lustre upon the name and institutions of our
country, I could not suspect myself of indulging iu unmrrit
ed ouloty. Your administration, sir, though not marked, as
have been those which preccd»d it, by achievements of our
armies. i« conspicuously distinguished by such events as iu
times of peace oall into exercise and full deTeloperoeut tho
tranfcenoant qualities of the statesman.events which de¬
manded on tho part of the Chief Magistrate, especially un

yielding firmness, patriotism, and signal ability ia maintain
log the principles upon which the fabric of our constitution
rests, when, for the first time, men dared to calculate the
value of that constitution and of the Union itself. But,
sir, you were found equal to the emergencies, 'and your
country will Loner you. Sir, may you in retirement be as
happy ar your put lie services have been (-ratifying to your
country and honorable 'o yourself. Again, sir, in behalf of
t! isCrcscent City, 1 bid you hearty weloome as her r.uoFt,
whom she delight* to honor. During the tlmo you may
plea.'> to honor us with your sojourn, you may have oppor¬
tunity by personal observation to become to some extent ac¬
quainted with the peculiar institutions of the South, and the
qualities and leading characteristics of our citizens. The
gallant sons and fairot daughters of Louisiana will greet
you with a wolcoine from hearts enlarged and expanded be¬
neath bright and glowing skies, and amid the influences of
nature displayed in her bouiiillesi magnificence. Again, sir.
in the name of these assembled thousands, welcome to New
Orleans. (Cheers.)
Mr Fillmore bowed iu acknowledgment of this hand-

seme ad. ess, and advancing to the front of the platform,
addressed the assemblage at some length. He said:.
He was entirely overwhelmed by the unexpected receptionwhich had been tendered him. Were he a general return

log with the spoils of victi rv from a foreign conquest, or
were he in office at the head of tho government, with pa
tronsge to bestew. or were he even a party oandidate for
the Presidential eHair, he could easily understand how and
why a ri< monstration would begot up by those more par¬
ticularly interested in his acts and movements. With him,
however, the oase was different; he had no power to com¬
mand and no patronage to ileal out as the reward of favors.
This, after several iiieil'eetual attempts, was his Urst visit
to Now Orleans. He had heard a great deal of the fame of
th e Crescent City, but he must say. in truth, that the half
had cot been told, llut a short time since he left the toy
North, and though he expected a change as he wended his
way southward, be did not expect, on his arrival at New
Orleans, to be introduced to such an clysium of luxurious
vegetation as bad already been presented to his gaze, On
that morning be bad, for the first time, passed the glorious
.weop of tho city's crescent, and when he viewed Us Immense
store houses, its psla. es of granite and of marble, its broad
leveo laden with riches, and its steamers and wind urgod
messengers of trade, he could think of no namo so appro-

Eriate for it as the Rainbow of Commerce (Cheers.)
[e bsJ also visited the t attle ground, where the blood

of an invading foe was shed, and where the chivalry of New
Orleans |||SM a renown in arms which it has since most
nobly preserved. Among other things te had that day, for
the first time, been subjected to an irresistible battery of

Clercing Creole eyes, (theirs and laughter.) and it must not
f considered surprising if, under the ciroumstauces, ho

felt a little abashed, and altogether unworthy of the honor
wliioh bad so generously been heaped upon him. If hi
rou'd only persuade himself that the eulogium w hich had
been pronounced on him ly the chairman of tho Reception
Committee was well fonndud an<l deserved, lie might look
on the demonstration of the day more as a matter of course.
aud as an illustration ot the falsity of the saying, " Repub
lies are ungrateful." No, republics are not unzratoful.
The little that be had done for the preservation intact of
the constitution of the country, had been as nothing to
whet thousands of other, had done, and to Uirn his country
had been more than grstefol. During hi' late tour, his
9outhcru friends had weleomed Tim in a spiri4of generous
enthusiasm which be could never forget to theTatest day of
his existence To him the people of the South w»ro us Hoar
as those of the N orth, i. ml he trusted that he should ever
love the whole of his common country. Mr. Fillmore then
referred, ia eulogistic t mis, to the late General Taylor,who, after being raised to the highest honors in the gift of
the nation, died in the midst of his usefulness. II.' con¬
cluded by again thanking tbo citizens of New Orleans for
the kin<t welcome which they had given him.
Mr Kennedy and Judge Conrad then made a few elo¬

quent remarks, which were well received, but which we

regret we have not allowed ourselves the spar* to report;
.nd after a half hour devoted to the reception of such
citizena as wished to pay their respect', the President
and his party were escorted to their quarters at the St.
Charles Hotel.

It was in all respects s most brilliant an 1 memorable
ceremonial, as honorable to the city who paid as to those
distinguished citizens w ho received it.
As we go to. press the city's guests are receiving visit

ers in the Mayor's rooms, City Hall, which have been
placed at his rommand during his stay with n« The day
is fine, snd many of our citizens are availing themselves
of the opportunity to pay thtir respects to these distin¬
guished gentlemen.
The stay here, and in the vicinity, of Messrs. Fillmore

snd Kennedy, will be protrscled until next week, daring
which time thev hare verv pleasant sociaf cnnagemeuts
*9 TulfU^

MR. FILLMORE AT THE FRENCH OrERA.
There was a fine house at the Theatre d 'Orleans last

night, when ex President Fillmore, and e\ Secretaries
Kennedy and Conrad were present. They were received, [
on entering the house, with great and continuous cheer¬
ing, and on leaving the theatre they were greetedwith great and continuous cheering, and on leaving tho
theatre thejr were greeted with similar demons' rations.
They remained to the close of the opera, whleli was
Halevy's "Reins de Chypre," in which Borghese, lior.las,
Lacrolx and Betout were all in admirable voice, and «ang
and acted their very best. The city's guests received
marked attention from several fashionable parties with
whom thny mingled in conversation, and were seemingly
delighted with the society they met there, and the
chaiming opera that was performed for their entertain
aeat

Hnprrlor t'ourt.(ienrral Term.
Fresent, Hon. Judges Ihier, Bosworth. and Sloper.

The following orders were made..
1. It is hereby ordered by the Court, that In addition to

the regular trial terms, two speclnl terms for the trial of
causes by jury in the Superior Court, be held in the
months of April and May, 1854, to commence on the
third Monday of each of said months, and be continued
until the Uat Saturday thereof

2. The principal Court st the special terras will he
held in the general term room, and the side Court in tho
special term room. The day calendar will 1m> called bv
the judgo holding the principal Court, and will consist of
the even numbered causes on the trial calendar alreadymade up.

8 While these terms continue, the day calendar for
the.regular trial terms will consist of the odd numbered
causes on the present trial calendar. Not more than
twenty causes will be placed on the day calendar of the
.pecial trial terms, unless it shall be found that a larger
number ia necessary to prevent adjournment for want of
business.

4. A separate panel of jurors for the special terms will
be summoned to attend at the general term room, in the
building st the northeasterly corner of the Park, at the
corner of Chambers and Centre streets

6. The general terms for April and May. 1864, will be
Keverallv held for two weeks only, and will be adjourned
on the Faturdsy succeeding the second Mon lay of the
term.

Ml'KICIPAL. AFFAIRS.

Board of Aldermen.Stated 8< «ston.
OFFICIAL. .

W kdnb*day. April 5, 18<W
Present. Nathan C. El y, Esq., Pretident; AWermen

Brown. Williamson, Blast. Haird Iloffmire, Howard,
W odward, H m Tucker, Voorbls, Trowl ridge, Boardtuau,

{'overt Kelly. Channcey, Christy, Lord, Herriek, C U
Tucker. Mott Drake,
The mJnute« #f the last meeting were r ad and approved
On motion, the regular order of bnduei-s was suspended,

and the Hoard proceeded to to tho consideration of
l-APn.S FROM TUI BOARD or COUnClLUKN.

Keport of ( '. remittee on Finance In favor of an appro
i r i» tion of ill."' 34 for and on account ol common schools

lor the State. Concurred in on a division. vU.
Affirmative.Aldermen Brown, Williamios, Blunt. Baird,

Ilntlmire, Howard, Woodward, W. Tucker, Voorhis Trow¬
bridge, Boardman, Kelly, Chauncey, Christy, tho Presi
dent, Aldermen Lord, Merrick, C. 11. Tucker, Mott, and
Drake.
Communication from tho Counsel to the Corporation.W it b the dealt of an aet to enable the Supervisors to r aise

S7ft,CC0, to be applied for and on account of the Board of
'Health. CoBcurrcd in.

Resolution To instruct the Connsol to the Corporation to
) rtfare a memorial to the Legislature for an act to author

he the C< mnmn Council to take land in the vicinity of
Fourteenth street North river and East river, for market
purposes. Referred to Committee on Markets.

lteport of Committee on Crotou Aqueduct Department.
l'pon applic ation ol Jonathan Lawrence to elevate Crotoa
water. To C< inmittea on Croton Aqueduct Department.
Report of Committor on Lamps uud Gas.In favor of

placing two gas lumps in front of Westminster Church, in
Twenty- Second strcot, between Sixth aud Seventh avenues.
Concurred in
Report of Committee on Lamps and Gas.In favor of

placing two pas lamp* in fro:.t of the Charch of tho Holy
Redeemer, in Third street. etweeu avenues A and It; also,
front of the Roman Catholic Church in Twenty-fifth street,
between F.ighth and Ninth avenues; also, one gas lamp in
front ot the Mariners' Church in Roosevelt street, and one
ess lamp in front of St. Nicholas Church, in Second street,
between Kirn avenue and avenue A. Concurred in.
Report of C< mmittce on Railroads.In relation to the

Now Haven Railroad Company obstructing Canal, street
near. Broadway with their ears. To Committee on Rail¬
roads.

Hot* rt of Committee on Railroads.In favor of direoting
tin- Eighth a\ or.ue Railroad Company ta run their oars to
rifty-Bintl) street. To Committee on Railroads.
Ret ..rt Of the special committeo appointed,!© confer with

the District Attorney in respect to a new Criminal Court.
To Committee on Law Department.

l'etii ioi .Of Mi rt inir and Gawtry, for permission to lay
aiiossvmlk a. ross 1 ulton street, at their own expenses,
(.ranted by raid H aril. wus concurred in.

Kcf' lut'ion. Directing tie counsel to tlie Corporation to
j remit a remonstrant e to the Legislature against the ro-

rhsiteroi the Harlem toll bridge. To special Committee
lis* ing under cinsjilerution the subject ot law Stat ).
Reports of Committee on Fire Department In favor of

smpending John Riley, John Tiimble and Jamos An ierson
ore month. Kn^iue Co. No. 48, To Comuiitttee on Fixe De
prrtment.

. Preamble and res»lutior*-In favor of rescinding the ao
tion of tl-.e Common Council, appropriating lot U4 Charles
street, to Hi so .'ft. concurred in on a division, vii:.
Affirmative.Aldermen Brown, Williamson. Illnnt, Ilaird.

rioffmirc. Howard. Woodwird. B'm. Tucker, Voorhis.
Trowbildge. Bcurdman, Kelly. Cbauncev, Christy, tlie
President, Aldermen Lord, lltrrick, C. H. Tuokor. Mott,
Drake. .H'

l'etitioi.. Of II. Rul inson and others, to havi* Broadway
pprr.ikte j; ar.d aU 'a i rsolution permitting tho oocupant* of
property on Broadway and other rtreets. to water the
rtrccts 'in t!.e usual manner. To Committee on Croton
A queduct.

lteport of Committeo on Roads.In favor of opening Ele¬
venth avenue from Forty-eighth to Fifty-ninth street. To
Committer, on Roads.
Report of Commit tee on Assessments.In relation to con¬

tract of John Pettigrew for filling aud grading section C of
Second avenue. To Committee on Assessments.
Report of Committee on Ralltoads In favor of having

cars removed from Hudson street. To Committee on Rail¬
roads.
Report of tho Committee on Law Dcpartmont.In favor

of upjljing to the Legislature for a law taxing personal
property of persons using t fame in the city, but residing
out of it. Concurred in.
Report of Committee on Fir Department In favor of

disbanding Engine Company No. 10, and suspending Engino
Coin n for three months. To Committee on Fire
D«

n mittee on Fire Department.Non-concur-
e the word "resigned"' opposito tho name of

nto ou Firemen's R tor, Engine Company No.
inDiittce on Fire Department.

Ived, Hint tho Street Commissioner be directed to
tl>o street and lulkhoad foot of Rivington street re-

r d in a proper manner. To Committee on Wharves,
l'iers nnd Slips.
Report of Committee on Wharves, Piers and Slips.In fa-

ver M rt pairing pier CO. North river, aud dredging out slip
on south side thereof. To Committee on Wharves. Fieri
and Slips.
ResolutioE.That the Mayor be reonasted to aid in relior-

ing Broadway by abolishing all hack stands now ou said
street. Laid on the table.
Report of Committee on Sower*.In favor of building ft

sewer in kldridge street from No. 23 to a point opposite No.
46. To Commiteee on Sewers.
Roport of Committeo on Finance.In relation to carriage

hire of members of the Common Council. After amendment
tlie same was adopted on a division, viz
Affirmative Aid. Brown, Baird, Hoffmire. Howard,

Woodward, Boardman,Covert, Kelly, Herriek, C.H. Tucker,
Drake 11.
Negative.Aid. Williamson, Blunt, Wm. Tucker, Voor-

his, Trowbridge, Cliauncey, Christy, the President, Aid.
Lord, Mott. 10.
Report of Committee on Markets.In favor of repairing

Fulton market, Tr Committee ob Markets.
Report of Committeo on Itoads.In relation to opening

Eighty third street from Eighth avenue to Hudson river.
To Committee on Roads.
Report of CominiUgc on Roads.In favor of opening

Eighty -fourth street ttm Eighth to Ninth avenuo. To Com
mittee on Roads.
Report of Committee on Roads.In favor of regulating

Fifty seventh street from Third to Fifth avenne. To Com¬
mittee on Roads.

lteport of Committee on Ilonds.In relation to macadam
izing Breed* ay from Fiftioth to Fifty -ninth street. To
Committee on Roads.
Roport of Committee on Sewcm.In favor of bull ling a

sever in Grand street between Green and Wooster streets.
To Ccmmittcc cn Scwer«.

RSSOLITIOWS.
By Aluorir.an ClAnciv Resolved, That the Common

Council ef the city of New York difappri ve of tho Legisla
ture passin : any law grunting the privilege of railroads in
tho city of New York.
Rerolved. That the above resolution be duly authenti¬

cated and immediately Ffnt to tho Board of Council men,
and if it be appro', cn, that it be cent to the Legislature,
through some of onr Senators or Representatives, for their
action. Adopted.

BEPOr.TS.
Of Committee on Public Health. Relative to locating the

del ot for receiving Hood and otl'ai at the foot of Forly -fifth
street, Kb- t river. Adopted on a division, vis.:.
Affirmative.Aldermen Brown. Williamson. Blunt, Baird,

Hofl'niire, Howard. W. Tucker, Voorhis, Trowbridge. Board
man, Covert, Kelly, Chauncey, Christy, the President, Al¬
dermen Lord, C. H. Tucker. Mott, Drake.19.
Negativo- Alderman Herriek.1,
Of Committee on Salaries and'Offlces In favor of confirm

ing the nomination of Henry J. Allen as Superintendent of
Lamps nnd Gas. and also of Wm. Goodheart as Superinten
dent of Markets. Confirmed by the following vote:
Affirmative.Aldermen Brown. Blunt, Hoffmire. noward,

W. Tucker, Voorhis, Trowbridge, Boardman, Chauncey,
Christy, the President, Aldermen Lord, Herriek, C. H.
Tucker, Mott, and Drake 16.
Negative.Aldermen Williamson. Baird. and Kelly.3.
Of the Ferry Committee.Regulating the fare of tho Wil¬

liamsburg Ferry Co. Laid on the table and directed to be
printed.

PAPERS FROM COVHCII.WK* RKSfMED.
Report of Committee on Poliee. In favor of paying medi¬

cal 1 Ills of J. 11. Beecher and others, for attendance at sta¬
tion houses. To Committee on Police.
On motion, the Board then adjourned until Friday next,

7th iiut.. at 0 o'clock, P. M.
D. T. VALENTINE, Clerk.

Board of Aldermen.
[Oar Special Reporter.]

A rRoroswn additional criminal oocbt
On the communication from the Board of Coancilmen in

favor of Applying to t ho Legislature to establish an addi
tioD (i 1 Criminal Court in lliin city, being read.
Alderman Hjswaed said that an additional Criminal

Court wss roucn needed, aud he moved the concurrence of
thin Hoard with that of the Connctlmen. He had consulted
with the District Attorney on thia matter, and that gontio-
man vai of opinion that another Criminal Court was actu
ally necessary to dispoae of the increasing number of offen¬
ders.
Alderman Mott hoped It would be referred to a committee

of this Doard. He, too, bad had a conversation with the
District Attorney' and the Recorder, and these gentle¬
men red in opinion as to the necessity for another Conrt.
Alderman CilAi scrv xaid lie had also had a conversation

with the Recorder and District Attorney,and he w»uld move
that the sutjeet be referred to a general committee. This
matter had teen 1 efore the Hoard on a former occasion, and
the District Attorney had been requested to furnish hia
opinion, but lie hail failed to do eo although he had
not failed to gi\c hia opinion to Individual members of this
Board.
Alderman Loud said, that as a member of the I,aw Com

mltteecf tho Board of Supervisors, be had asked the Dla-
triet Attorney to explain his views before that Committee,
lot circumstance* had ireronted Mm from doing so. He
(Alderman UN) also had bad a conversation with t lie Re¬
cord* r. wl ose opinion is entitled to respect, and he says tho
additional court la net required. The Recorder's position
entitles hia opinion to respect and deference. The District
Attorney, on the other band, says it in impossible to trana-
act all the bnriness with the pretent tribunals. This Board
ia not in a petition. therefore, to decide, and it was neces¬
sary, in order to come to a proper concluaion on the matter,
tl.at it should be referred. He moved ita refereuce to the
Law Ccmmittee.
Alderman Draki said, as the matter had been before the

Cuuncilmcn and reported on favorably by a committee of
that Board, bo supposed thero wits as mnch law there
amongst sixty m< ml era aa th ire was here among twenty,and be voted for ita concurrence.
Alderman Ely, having left the chair, supported the motion

ftr concurrence: the great wrong is. that punishment doe*
mt immediately follow the perpetration of crimo. Justice,
economy, and all thing* combined, prove that another crimi¬
nal c«,nrt Is necessary for the administration of tiie lawa.
Mr. Ely then made feme remarks respecting the Reoorder
attending at Albany to defeat tbla bill, instead of being in
tbls cltj; to take bis position as a member of the lioara of
Supervisor*.
Alderman Mott. rising.I do not like things to be itated

hi re that are not true. [Some slight commotionJAlderman F.i y.Docs the Alderman of the 1 wenty firet
Oicnn to say that I itate facts that are not true?
Alderman Mott. I don't believe all yon say
Al .erman Ely.That i« a* out as remarkable a statement

as a n> thing that baa come from the Alderman of the Twcn
ty-first.'Alderman Mott rose, bat the crie* for order rendered his
rt mark inaudible.
Alderman Kly.I take no apology from the Alderman of

the Twenty first: his conduct is well known: he has male
use of M niral allusion* which come with a very bad graoo
from him I would retort on him. but I don't wiah to make
this floor the arena for personal attack.
Alderman Mott.Co it
Alderman Ely.I will not go it: I will not throw my

slight wi-rht into the scales that have tried tbat gentle
man. and where, if the pnblio press ia to be believed, he has
been foond wanting.
Alderman Mott.Oh we understand that. (Laughter.)
AUirman llt nnii-x said that be believed thero were

plenty of criminal eourta ia the city.whether there waa
justice or not was another question. (Laughter )
Aldem.an Mott waa aorrv to aee that, from some cause or

other, certain individuals "had allowed themselvee to be
carried awav by this subject. If the Alderman of the Seven
teenth (the i hairman' had known that the criminal offence*
alluded to in the report could not come before tbeadditional
criminal court, 1 ut should be brought to the Oyer and Ter
miner
The PRreinr-rT. who had again taken the chair, said the

AldrrB'an of the Seventeenth well knew that: but he also
knew tl at the buiincss of the other criminal courts is
clogged for Wfint of another tribunalAfter tome few further remarks the report wal referred to
the Law Committee

TMI < ABRIA(.r mnr or TH* Ai.ntltMrn
A potion to concur with the n..ard of Conncilmon in a

reeolt tion to rt'incst the ( omptroller to pay tho carriagobire of members of both Beards when on duty clicited some
remark*.
Alderman Mott said that it waa better for each memlmr

to pay six certs in anomni'ns or a railway car out of his
own packet than to charge the city *'>TOr a carriage He
alluded to abuse* that had prevailed Informer Hoards when
members med to take their familiea out in oarriagos and
charge the expense to the city
Alaermen I-'itAaxand Hen mo* supported the motion for

concurrence. ,Aldcrmar C'HAmcrT opposed it, and atated that lie had
been in Albany recently on public buainesa. and he di l not
deiiro to make any charge for hi» expense*
A Miasti-Yo» n«e rich. Vou can afford It (Laughter j
Alderman Howard. I wonM ask the gentleman if he lias

. free ticket on the railroad" (Laughter >
Alderman Mot* meved to amend, by inserting that tho

charge made by t»ch meml'OC be v«tifl«d by him on oath.

Tl io v »¦ opposed by Html nmbm. u implying a want
of eoaflct nee in tho honor of the members ot the Board

It was then mo* ed as a further amendment, thai tho
c! urgent larriago hire should not exooed hfty dollar* a
year fcr c cli member.
Ibi: * lest ty a vote of eleven to ton, and the eon ur

renoe with the Couccilmen was then pat and carried by a
IIQUIIX VOtC.

Board of Coancllmeit.Stat«d Srtwloiu
OFFICIAL.

,, , , Wuihdit, April 5, 18S4.
..V 2t-»dwinj Brown, Es., , President, in the chair,
and . members.
nr. .. -

PETITIONS.

«r /^L?5#l.,mv. r***»««-Of Engine Co. No.'47. for a lot
wVjKX. ? ln EiKbtJr .oct""' street, between Third and
.. {'V Ml whereon may be built a house lot naid Com
P"7- To Committee on Fire Dep rtrnent

^'"OKNi v-Of W m. Hibhard and others,
for sew er on west tide of Bowery, from Broome street tu

SSnaVtt?*1' *?? bn **2' 8id'' (o «»"">.«* with one already
omit. To Committee on Sewers.
,.»hirMC?k.n4Cii°\naW- U s«»TH-Of Micba-I Born, and
other*, that "est Seventeenth street, west ofTenth avenue
be repaired. , lo Committee on Streets.
By CouvtJlman MelnTVRK-Of Freeborn C. Loc*ey, to

be appointed a Commissioner of Deeds. To Committee on
salaries, Ac.

. S'-it!! r»M.r.KT-Of E M Brown, to hare Thirty 6rsi
and Thirty second streets regulated, paved, flagged and
curbed. To Committee on Streets.
By tho same.Of Jlaltland Porter, to be appointed a Com¬

missioner of Deeds. To Committee on Salaries Ac
Bv Councilman Kavmohc.Application of Engine Co. No.

Jl. for additional accommodation*. To Committee on Fire
Department.
By the same.OMV in. H. Hutchinson, to be appointed a

t ommi,«ionor of Deeds. To Comiaitteo on Salaries, Ac
By Connc^man Rkbd.Of Lew is Katen, to lo appointed

. Commissioner of Deeds. To tiommittee on Salaries, Ac.
By tho same.Of Simon Pinner and others, that pump

corner of Grand and Eldridge streets, be removed. To Com¬
mittee on Repairs, Ac,
.,!!* C?n ,1"*? Of R. R. Throekmorton and
others, for a Book and Ladder Company to be located in the

Committee on Kir# Department.
By Councilman Rue.Of J. Davis and 1U0 o'hon, for the

removal of W asbmgton Market to Fort Oansevoort proper¬
ty. To Committee on Markets.
By Councilman Clakckv.Of.Transfiguration Church. to

be relieved from assessment for sewer in Mott street. To
Committee on Assessments.
By Councilman KEsriEDt-Prcsentment of Grand Jury,

as to want of (uitable room for meetings. To Committee »n
Repairs, A'o.
By Councilman Curroo.Of A. B. Millsr and others,

that Bee)'man street bo extended to the Park To Commit-
tee in Streets.

lly Councilman Cannow.Bill of Mrs. Robertg, f>r sor-

ji« ee in tho First ward station house. To Committee on
Police.
By Cnuucl'nian Sfelt.Of E. D. Buckingham, for relief

Iroiu personal tax. To Committee on Finance.
REBOLl'TIOK*.

By Councilman Moi.j.er.That oil lamps be plaood in the
LKvirth svcntio, between Thirty third and Fifty third
street. on Ninth avenue, between Forty sixth and Fifty
fifth streets: on Forty seventh street between Broadway
Mid Elevi nth avenue; and on Forty-ninth streot, betwe&n
Ninth actnuo and North river. To Committor on
Lamps, Ac.
By Count ilmnn Cowov«r.That the Board of Health make

arrangements for tho removal of offal, Ac., from tho olty as
n jy I « required bv the City Inspector. Laidover.

By Councilman McCi.Avi-TI.at the vacant lots on Twen¬
ty eighth street between Sixth and Seventh avenues, be
icnced in. To Committee on Streets.
By Councilman Cug»v-That Sixth avenue, from Car¬

mine etreet to Thirty fourth Btroot, be paved with granite
block pavement, and hair the expense thereof to be charged
to tho sixth Avenue Railroad Co. To same.
ly Councilman Mt Clave.That gas lamps be placed in

Twenty seventh street, from Sixth avenue to Hudson river
To l ciiiinittoe on Lamps.

" By Councilman Cubby.Of James Kearney, to be ap
tea a Commissioner of Deeds. To Committee on Sala

tier, Ac.
By Councilman GAmBV.That the sidewalk on northeast

corner ot Thirteenth street and First avenue be flanged im
mediately. To Committee on Streets.
By Counciltaan Frye- Preamble, stating that portions

of H arci's island, owned by the city, and used as a burial
ground, are disconnected; that a lew lots also are owned by
individuals; that the Governors of tho Almshouse havo ap¬
pointed a committee to confer as to tho purchase of the lat¬
ter, Ae.. with a resolution that a committee of five be ap¬
pointed from this body to confer with said committee and
report the facts, Ac. Adopted.
Bv Councilman Pisckhkv.That the old oil lamp now

projecting from the house corner of Pearl and Hague btreets
ce removed. Adopted.By Councilman Frv*.Preamble, stating that an aot has
lecn introduced into tho Senate of this State, at its pro-
sent seision, intended to revive "the speculating scheme
known as tho Broadway railroad," Ac..that Broadway
ought never to be given up, or in anyway appropriated. ly
speculators or others for a railroad, and that the late legal
controversioB in the Superior and Supreme Courts, before
Judges Doer and Harris, shows tbiit the aot would bo illogal
and unconstitutional.with resolutions that this Board pro¬
test against the passage of any such act, and that a commit-
tee of live I e appointed to prooeed to Albany and use their
efforts to prevent its passage.
On motion of Councilman Hodckinsok, (who considered

that passing the resolutions would be acknowledging the
right Oi the Legislature to authorize such railroad,)|tbey were
laid on tho table.

REPORT.
Cotincilman Mather moved a re consideration of the

voto of last meeting on the majority report of the Committee
on Central Park, wliioh was carried.
The majority report in favor of altering the proposed limit*

ot said park, so as to make it commenco at seventy-second
street, and cutting off four hundred feet from eaoh side, was
so reconsidered and adopted.

Resolutions.
I he resolution of Councilman Hodgklnson in favor of ob¬

taining leave from the Legislature to take land in the vi-
Unity oi Fourteenth utrcet, N. R., as a site for . market
was tal.en op and adopted.
By the Pr MiPt.it-Preamble and reiolutions in favor of

setting aside a portion of Hamilton square, for the use of the
t ree Academy Cricket Club. To Committee on Lands and

l laces.

r1Js.V°,H"*"""i*1; *c"A*"Tha t the sidewalks in front
!'- ""d 17* Mott street. Nos. 360, 362, 366 36A

and ,t7U Broome street, and Xos. 125, 12? and 129 Elisabeth
street, bo reflagged, and curb and gutter set. Adopted.
By Councilman HAY.vonr.That Columbia street and

'^'streets ' av with Belgium pavement. To Committee

By Councilman Reed.Preamble, stating that the pre¬
sent modes of paving the streets arc objectionable, either
Iroui then want of durability. or their exoessive cost.th at
tho pavement known as the Trap Rock pavement will ob¬
viate the objections, as it will>e durable, and not exceed
to any pr«rat extent the cost of the cobble stone pavement;
vith a re: oiutlon that tho Committeo on Streets report
open the expediency of paving one or more of our principal
thoroughfares with said pavement (blocks of Trap Rock
on a bed of sand or graver). Adopted.
B; snmc.That the pump in front of No. SS BayarJ stroet

..e removed and the well oovtrcd. To Committer on Re¬
pairs. Ac.
By Councilman Coopis.Preamble, stating that the act

pasrod July 21. l«f>S, relating to a central nark, appropriating
to acres, h detrimental to the city, in taking so large « tract

f land therofrom; that all the land on thelsland is greatly
r.ceded fnr habitations and commercial purposes, andthat*j

t he poorer classes will derive no bonefit from said park, but
on the contrary, it would crowd eloser together said olass.'
ind take away that space which might aeoommodate thou-
and* comfortably; with resolution that a memorial be pre-
rentcd to the Legislature for the repeal of the aot author¬
izing the taking of said land. Laid over.
By Councilman Roe.That the pump corner of Varick

»nd Supplies'"' " TeI>,klr*d- To Committee on Repairs
By Councilman Si«i.v-That pier No. 39 East river be re¬

paired forthwith, the same being in a very delapidated con¬
dition. To Committee on Wharves, Ae.
By Councilman Clawct.That Clark Vanderhllt be rein-

stated a_a member of the Fire Department. To Committee
on Fire Department.
By same.That the Street Commissioner notify the nar-

to?ranlrt0 4?ke urtho rlkil n°w in use in
centre street, and replace the same by groved rail within
sixty days. To Committee on Railroads? wiuun

^ CouneilmRn Dowoho.That the carriago way of Mott
and Mulbenry streets, from Chatham to Walker streets, be
rorairei. To Committee on Street*.
lJy Councilman Clancy.That Centre street, from Chat-

be paved with pranite blocks. To
(. ommittee on Streets.
By Councilman KEnwrnr-Tbat the Committee on Cro-

ton Aqueduct inquire Into the expediency of makinr nrovl-
i Ion for connections from thoCroton distributing pipes to

the line of curbstones in front of each lot on each street
which may hereafter be paved with Ruts or Doihuo pave¬
ment. Adopted.

a B.? Councilman Jacksox.That granite blocks belaid in
Antl ony street from the easterly wall of the Hospital to
Broadway. To C ommittee on Streets
By Councilman CvRRv.Bill of Dr Byrne for attend-

ance at Sixteenth district Police. To Committee on Police
ruou BOARD or ALDERVEN.

i
'bat the Common Council disapprove of the

T.egishktiirc r»»'i«|any law granting the privilege of rail
rolri. *> j

y *f>ew ^ork. Inanimously concurred in
The Board then Went into Committee of the Whole, Coun

< ilnian 1 luckney in tho Chair. Several papers were acted
upon, and the committee rose.

P P *Cte<l

Councilman Kennedy in the Chair.
The Chairman of the Committee of the Whole renorted

several riaper.i which bad been directed for adoption They
were ordered to a third reading In the repoit in favor or
paving Beekman street, and Broadway, from Fourteenth
to Forty tifth street (amended to be from Se>enteenth street)
the ccmm'.ttec reported progress; and as to paving Wall
\ .1 ,0Cli ,'"U U haJ hcen '-niendivi so as

to make the paving from Broadway to ea.t side of Broad
street, and, a« amended, ordered to a third reading The

Friday'*ve"fn g" "" tbe r&Ptr' to le the 'speual o/der fo?
B .

Report.
Of Special Committee-To revise rules of order sogcest-

Monday
*n,endB,;nU to tbe rules. Special order for

o Jlotk r ' thCn *,1Jo,,rned t0 Friday afternoon, at fire

From the minntes. C. T. McCLENACHAN, Clerk.

Procrrdlngs |n the Board of Conncllmcn.
(Our Spe dal Report. 1

CounTVlman' FR^rofferedVh/foHoTrin^^reamble^tn'd reso

LegMat^aVM"! f05"ng1 °f the towards *
he

W hereas, nn act h'as been introduced into the
this Stntc at it. present session, intended to revive theuUtlBg rcl eme known as the Broadway Railroad and also
intended to ccnlcr upon Simeon Draper F \ Tcttm.ii..
,ndM edgerrooS. monopolising^^ privSigM Ivwhfh
they mav annually realise princely fortunes to the manifest
in. ury ot our citizens and of their vested rights of nronertv
and by the passssge of which act our city treIsnrP» imVn
no manner be beucBttod. ' "easury will In

Resolved. That Broadway, from its world ranowne I rann

S, »Krrsn&-
the Hon JohnDuer and Ira Harris
strated that such an appropriation of Broadway as the act
referred to contemplates would be illesal and

tlojnl, and frau,bt with great injurv t^ou, cU"«^s
rally. This Board [of Councilmendo therefore horih* m
monstrate and protest for and on behalf of the eltt Jf
York, against tLe passage of any act by the Ugis ,'tur.M?
Broadway

pr0TidlDg for thc ..¦.*nctio» of any fuuSSIta

saK.svxs."?.''" ."« i
Mr. HorsKinsoK objecting to the adoption of theraioln.

tlon on the ground that the Legislature had no
tracks on Broadway without tfe saiction of
Councl therefor, if was laid over undVr Ui. rule* L°mm°B
The following resolution was then received from »h. oihev

Board, drawn up by Alderman Chauncey of
ward, asklrg for a concurrence:-

'' the FlfU,nth
Rosolved, That the Common Conncil. of the citv of NewYork disapprove of the Legislature pa«3|n» if!

granting the privilege Of railroads in the city o? New York
R. solved, lb at the above resolution du v sni'^.i/,.. ^

Ic Immediately lent to tho Board of ConncUmen and itit'
proved, t hat tf be sent to the Legislatnr. tbrSwl, ?omi ?f
our Senators or Representatives for their action
memNr^ tbe^BoarVol^^^nmen c J#cntr- ^ <» the

om.ro«.rSHH&
ptH on its adoption, it waf arried by a vote of 'U 10
Mr Coori R then offered a rcsolution la.irnaii.. rk.

Counsel to the Corporation to prepare a tnetnfrlal nl.ftii-
ing tho Legislature to repeal tl"o a"t^ alte"ng he m.Pn .f11?f."
cit/ of New York to make a Central Park P 6

Tliis resolnt ion being liable Jto give rise to a let,...
laid over until the next meeting night

® WM

After transacting seme otier unimportant business the
Board went into Committee of the Whole "'"ess, toe

ri°» taUn* up the report of the Committee on Pnblio
Tlealtb in favor of pajfhg Wm F. Reynolds for

COISTRAPT WORK
A the romival of dead animals, offnt,

Mr. Mather moved that it b« referred bark, and that the
Board report pregreea. Ui reaaon for making the motion
wet became lie believed the contract work, ae tho Comptrol¬
ler also did, was not performed faithfully. The repi«t of
the committee, in Ms opinion, did not enow that the work

1 ad teen faithfully performed. If they had. he woold be will¬
ing to give Mr. Reynoida Lb walking ticket. The committee

v anted, not only the Comptrtller to atop all proceeding!
landing under til direction relative to tne contract of the
auid M m. B. Reynolds, tot they require him to draw hie
warrant in hi> favor for all amount* doe to liia, with tha

I legal interest on each amount from the time the same becamo
due.
Mr. UoDCKinaoii said that if the Comptroller thourht Mr.

Reynoida had been making t<i0 much money out of hia cun-
i tracts that was no reason why the Common Council ahould

refuse to pay the turns duo to him by hia contract If Mr.
Reynolds was making a losing job of it, the Comptrollerwould hold his securitiea liable. Therefore, in view of those

| facts, ho hoped the report would be acted favorably on.
M. CoMiovaii hoped the resolution attached to the reportof the committee would lie adopted.Mr. Kkkheot hoped the vote would ba taken on the

ado| ti'n of the report.
Mr. Mathek hoped not. lie wanted some tine to fur

tlier inquire Into the matter.
Mr. Hemvedy bad heard a great deal of talk about this

contract work of Win. B. Reynolds: be had been led to te
lieve that some astounding revelations would be made by
tho Recorder, who was for months investigating those al¬
leged frauds, and every one thought a great exposition of
frnud would be uade;but as yet nothing bad enlightened them
on the matter except the ineictmunt oftheColliotor ofTaxes.
He bad nothing to say in respect to Mr. Reynolds, only if
tl ere waa any fraud in the contract lie should have been
exposed long ago. The Corporation had been doing Mr.
Reynolds a grievous wrong ny placing him in a position
thut waa the means of degrading nim in the eyes of the pub¬
lic and keeping from him bis money. He was disposed to
make sound examination into the matter as well as anyother
mun.and if the gentleman of the Fifty-seven (Msther) would
promise te bring him the Recorder's notes of his examina¬
tion, then he wonld vote in favor of reporting papers only.But if there wai nothing in all this talk about a greatfraud being committed nothing but sheer Bomoombe.then
those who accused Mr. Reynolds should come forward and
confess that they were mistaken, and that the contraot was
performed in good faith. He had no doubt but what a great
many frauds could be laid bare, but he thought the most
important thing wonld be to bsisg forward those men to
tho public eye who had calculated to convict the guilty.
Month after month was spout in bringing up wit-
nepFes to prove a fraud, yet nothing came out of it
except an empty tag of wind. The Recorder bad
only a month or so to be in office, and if he did not bring tha
matter before the Common Council or a grand jury his
bundles of testimony would go for nothing, and the matter
would just remain in the condition it did a year a£0.
Mr. Mather withdrew his motion, and moved ae a substi¬

tute: Tbnt the committee do not report in favor of paying
Wm. B. Reynolds. (Lost.)
Mr Mather then moved as an amendment: That the

name of Wm. B. Reynolds be stricken out of the report
wherover it occurrs (Lost.)

It w as then moved by the same, as an amendmoat: That
in case the report was adopted, Mr. Reynolds should not
take nny advantage of the ac tion of the Common Council
by nting it ns an argument in his favor in the Supreme
Court. (I.ost
Mr. Frve then moved fThat when the eommltteo ri -e they

report in favor of the report and the adoption of the resolu¬
tion. (Carried.)

The Trades.
MEET1NO OT T1IK PIANOFORTE MAKERS.

A large meeting or the pianoforte makers wa< held on
Tuesday night, at No. 169 Hester street, to sustain a por¬
tion of their brethren who have thrown up employment
on account of nn attempt to reduce their wages.
Messrs. Bacon & Raven made an attempt to reduce the
pay of the men i numbering forty-seven; in their employ.
The men refused work in con&equence, and tho meeting
on Tuesday night was to sustain them in their strike.

Mr. E. I.. Taylor was called to the chair, and the
minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
The Fecretarv, Robert L. Thompson, reported the re¬
ceipts of the last week to support the employes of Bacon
tt Raven while on the strike to be $250.

After some further business of an ordinary nature, the
meeting adjourned.

STRIKE OF THE SHITJOINERS.
The shipjoiners assembled on Tuesday night at Keen's

iTote], corner of Grand and Elizabeth streets, to consider
the steps proper for securing for theTtrade an increase of
wages. Jabez Reeve* was appointed chairman, and Mr.
Montgomery was made secretary. The minutes of the
last meeting were read nnd approved.
The committees appointed to inquire of the different

shops wlio were in favor of the proposed strike, reported
thut a majority of the trade were in favor of higher
»UM.
After some further discussion, it was moved and car¬

ried, that the shipjoiners strike for $2 50 per day, to
tnl.e effect on and after Monday next, the 10th day of
April, subject to the action of a mass meeting of the
trade, to be held on Friday evening next.
The meeting then adjourned.
Another Steamer Sank on the Mississippi,

SEVENTEEN LIVES LOST.
[From the New Orleans Crescent, March 19.]

From the accoommdating clerk of the steamer Puke we
learn the following additional particulars of the loss of
the steamer Monroe:.The M. left this port for Yazoo
River, heavily loaded with*dry goods and groceries, on
the 24th inst. On the morning of the 27th, between 2
and 8 o'clock, she struck a log at Cowpen Point, about
five miles above Natchez, and sunk in lesB than five
minutes. There were no passengers on board; but the
mate, fifteen deck hand" and firemen, and a negro wo¬
man, were drowned. The boat and cargo are a total loss.

Naval Intelligence*
Ciurif.-towk Navy Yard..Business is extremely dull

at the Oliarlestown Navy Yard. We are informed tliat
the smallest possible number of men is now employed
there.a smaller number, in fact, than at any time for a
dozen years. The sudden suspension of work on the
sloop-of war John Adams, by orders from Washington,
has caused the discharge of the 300 workmen who were
lately hired in. Not a little grumbling is heard among
the host of mechanics who voted fox our New EnglandPresident in hopes to bring on "good times'' at the prin¬cipal New England Navy \ ard..Bct'.on Transcript.

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE.
Movements of Ocean Steamers.

BTAKZH TXAVJH FOR D^TB.
City of Manchester. Liverpool Philadelphia . . . .Mar 2(2
Europa Liverpool NewYork Mar 25
Sarah i-'audc Liverpool Portland Mar 28
Ilermaun Southampton. .New York Mar 20
America liverpool Boston Apl 1
Curlew ..New York Berm. iStTlios.Apl 7
Arctic New York Liverpool Apl 8
Franklin New York Havre Apl 8
Black Warrior New York Hav. & Mobile. .Apl 10
Canada Boston Liverpool Apl 12
Nashville Havre New York Apl 12
Empire City New York Hav h NOrl'ns...Apl 12
Atlantic New York Liverpool Apl 16
Furopa New York Liverpool Apl 10
Hermann New York Bremen Apl 22

ALMAJtAC FOK jrrw YORK.WHS DAY.
BFH Man 6 30 1 MOON Bins 2 24
¦CJf BSIB 6 30 1 HJOE WATBJl 1 59

Port of New York, April 5, 1!M.
CIJ1'AREP

Steamship Northern Light, Churchill, San Juan, Nic, C
Morgan.
Steamship North Star. Minor, Aspinwall, Chas Morgan.
Steamship Illinois, Ilartstene, Aspinwall, M O Roberta.
Steamship Alabama, Schenck, Savannah, S L Mitchill.
Steamship Southerner, Ewan. Charleston, Spsfford, Tiles-

ton A Co.
Steamship Roanoke, Skinner, Norfolk, Ac, Ludlam A

Pleasant*.
Ship Pacific, Nelson, Havana, W Nelson A Son.
Ship Manchester, Coffin. Panama,Cartwright A Harrison.
Shin Java, Davis, San Juan del Sur, Nesmith A Sons.
Bark Eliia Barss, Watlington, Turks Islands, Tuoker A

Lightbourne.Bark Braxileiro, Campbell, Vera Crui, Hargous Bras.
Bark Lyra, Bctnis, Havana, M Taylor A Co.
Bark £ Churchill, Blake, Havana, Dow, Land A Co.
Bark Warren Fisher, Langhorn, Cienfuegoi, Smith A

Boynton.Bark Matia Mcrton, Bulkley, New Orleans, Eagle A Ha-
lard.
Bark Pheniz, Lee, Richmond, J B Thompson.
Bark J Forties, Francis, New Haven, master.
lirig Ellxa Ann, Chase, Sagua la Grande. Brett, Son A Co.
Brig J A C Joit (Br), Potter, St John, NB, C N S Row¬

land.
SchrHoward, Wood, Malta, Geo Price.
Schr Susan E.Mahon, Londonderry, J S Whitney A Co.
Scbr Aaron B Moon, Ring. Matagorda, Ac, Stanton A

Thompson.
Schr ( urollne Hall, Rogers, St Augustine, Peck A Lyman.Schr iEolus (Br), Stubbs, Port an Prince, H Delaflcld.
Schr Helcne, Stutes, Savannah, McCresdy, Mott A Co.
Schr Ann. Hanson, Attakapas. Hatch A Lovojoy.
Scbr C A Groiner, Watts, Jacksonville. Van Brunt A

Slaght.
Schr A J DcRossct, Brewster, Wilmington. NC, Dolncr A

Potter.
Schr Golden Rnle, Malcomb, Wilmington, Blossom A Son.
Scbr l^eKoy, Oshorn, Alexandria. Mott Bedell.
Sehr T H Seymour. Kelly, Philadelphia. J W McKce. .

Sloop F Brown, Sanderson. Providence, master.
Steamer Ironsides, Allen, Philadelphia, W U Thompson.Steamer Concord, Norman, Philadelphia, JAN Brlggs.

ARRIVED.
Ship Guy Maanerlng (pkt), Fr-eman. Liverpool, Feb 27,

with mdae nud tis passengers, to Taylor A Merrill. March
20, lat 4,'i 26, Ion 56 nO, spoke ship Middleton, from LiverpoolforBt John. NB; March 12, lat 47 40, Ion 32 20, experienced

a sev< re revolving storm, commenced at 8, round to W, then
from N. and blew a complete hurricane for feur hours; lost
close reefed main tepsaif; barometer 27 88. March 20th and
21st. lat 46 to 43 IW. Ion 45 30 to 4A 30, fell in with a largonumber of icebergs and much field ice; some of the icebergsfrom 90 to 100 feet high. Parted company with ship Senator,Coffin, from Liverpool for New York, March 2, lat 51 80, Ion
12 10.

Sbljp Washington (pkt). Page, Liverpool, Feb 21, with mdse
and 4>7 passengers, to W T Front. Saw large quantities of
lee on the Banks. March 27, lat 43, Ion 59, spoke sehr John
Phillips, from Cadis for Marblehoad; supplied her with pro¬vision*. March 10, John Kayner, seaman, died; same day,Neil Anderson, seaman, fell from aloft overboard and waslost. One birth and one death on the passage.
Ship Garrick (pkt), Foster, Liverpool, Feb 14, with mdse

and 43 passengers, to J Foster, Jr. Experienced very heavyweather, saw to eastward of and on the Grand Banks several
icebergs, some of which were a* far south as 43d parallel of
latitude.
Ship Premier (Br), Parnoll, Asceneion. 35 days, In bal¬

last, to II A F W Meyer.
Ship Banshee (of Baltimore), Wingate. Rio Janeiro, Feb

20, with mdse, to J L Phlpps A Co.
Ship Meguntlcook (of New Orleans), Pollard, New Or¬

leans, 21 days, with mdse. to C R Greene.
Bark Von Hein (Brcm), Honholi, Liverpool, 60 days, with

eosl. to Oillespie A Co.
BarkHohen Stanton (Brcm), Lamkc, Newcastle, E, 62

dayr, with coal, to II A F W Meyer.
Bark Thales (of Boothbay). Gardner, Sagua la Grande, 19

days, with sugar and molasses, to Nesmith A Sons. March
19.' lat 26 SO, Ion 79 60, saw a ship with Alabama in foretop
sail: 30th, lat 38 06, Ion 71 32, saw ship Flying T ,0t Bos
ton, steering NE, apparently a new clipper. TheTexreri-
enced heavy weather; split sails, Ac; was 12 days north of
Cape llatteras. Sid in oompany with brig Globe, for Bos-

'°Bark Cornelia. Miller. Havana. March 26. with sugar and
segars. to M Taylor A Co. No date, lat 24 50, Ion 7940, puss
cd brig Albatross, bound N (from Cardenas for Boston).
Bark G W Ilorton (of Rockland). Packard, New Orleans,

17 days, with sugar and molasses, to order; vessel to Nes
niith A Sons.
Brie Do' tor Kncip(Meck), Lovents, Newcastle. E, . days,

with coal, to W F Schmidt March 15. lat 28 14. Ion 62 56,
t poke schr " Edward Lens" (probably brig Edward Lind,

from Portland), for Porto Rico.
Brig Ocean (Meek). Moller, Newcastle. E, 65 days, with

coal, to Barclay A Livingston.
Brig Waierley (of Boston), Parritt, Trinidad, Cuba, March

17 Willi molasses, to Thompson A Hunter.
Brig I' R Hiehborn (of Boston), Ellis, Mataasas, IS days,

with suvar and molasaes, to order.
Brig Caroline A White (of Boston), White, Attakapas, 32

days with sugar and molaseec, to Sturgee A Co. Experienced
hca*y NW gales. < March 29. lat 27. Ion 71. passed bark T A

p Weariward. of New York, steering H (frs» Apalackioola
f°8chr Teanesfie AUerton, Au* Cayes, 16 Jays, with c »ff»e.
Ao, to order

! Schr Alcyona (of Philadelphia), Hard, Cieafuacos 18 dart
with aurar, to niutfr.
Schr Metis (of Newport), Dorr, Attakapas 16 dan with

insnraad molasses. to Robert A Williams; vessel to master
Sclir Charles Ebenston (of Charleston). Johnson, Charles-

I ton, 14 J«yb, with cotton, Ao. to Banker A Co. Experienced
heavy weather during the past- age, loat sails, Jibboom Ao
Scbr Hsnvurd, Virginia, 3 days.
Schr J.-ite Parker, Parker. Philadelphia for New Haven
Scbr Henry Wil on, Smith, Philadelphia for Bostoa.
Schr Henrietta, llauea. Philadelphia for Boiton.

j Scbr John Thomson, Smith. Philadelphia for New Haven.
Schr Granite Lodge, Tarr. Bncksport, 4 dayi.

BELOW.
One bark, and ono brig, unknown.

SAILED.
Steamshipa Africa, Liverpool; North Star, Aspinwall;

{ Northern Light, San Juan, Nic; Illinois Aspinwall;
Alabama, Savannah; Southerner, Charleston; Roanoke,
Norfolk, Ac.
Wind at lunrite, ESE, with fog; meridian, SE; sunset, do,

and light.
[Br Sartor Hook Peiktiko Tn.Hmiw.]

Tin IlioHi.Awna. April 5.Saadewa.
There are no vefnels inward bound in lifht. Wind light

from S. Weather hair.

memoranda.
The reported (ale in New York of a new abip called the

Chariot of Fame, to Messrs Grinneli. Minturn A Co, wai an
error, arising from the charter to (nem of ihip Chariot of
Fame, of Boaton.

Iirig Topai, 132 tona, haa been (old at Philadelphia for
11820, eash.

1 Laukohid.At Bath lat inat, by Messrs Hitchcook, ship
New Era, of!32Mons; no particulars. Hark Live Yankee
launcbcd at Bath 28th nit la 128 tona, not 330.

A beautiful clipper abip of 1700 tona waa launched 4th
Inst from the ahip yard of Mr Jackaon, at East Boston, and
waa taken to Capt Brewater'a sheers to be masted. She ia
owned by a New York firm, and li intended for the Califor¬
nia and India trade.
Missiko Vmn,.Brig Sophia, of E Dennis, Capt George

Sears, aid from San Franoisco Nov 7 for Shoal Water Bay,
Oregon, and has not ainee been haard front.

Telegraphic Marin* Report*.
BOSTON. April G.Arr ahip Arvum, London; barka Ionic,

Matanxas; Maria, do; Franklin, Trinidad, Cuba; Hadley,
Baltimore; brigs Mourani, Havana; Meohanio, Zaia, Cuba;
Francea Jane, Savannah; Clement, Charleeton; Union,
Buenos Ayres; China, Baltimore: Maiatian, do; Jane Cook,
Wilmington, NC; ProelJent Z Taylor, Philadelphia; Wil
liam, do.
NEW ORLEANS. April 4.Arr ahip* Undaunted, and

i James Wright, Boaton; bark Attic a, do.
Below, eM|»a Trumbull, and Vickahurg, from New York;

Bnstoninn. from Boiton; bark Washington, from Philadel¬
phia, and two Rio ahip*.

Herald M&rlne Correspondence.
EDGARTOWN, March 28.Arr achra Bolivar, Robinaon,I Norwich for Rockland; Buena Vista Potter, Port Rioh-

I niond, Pa, for Boston; Marietta Hurd. Denoy, do do; Mount
Hope, Post, NYorkfor Portland; C H Hale, N Bedford for
Lincclnville.
Arr 30th, Wampatuok, Bartlett, Norfolk for Plymouth;

Othello, Tyler. N1 orkfor Frankfort.
Sid bark Falcon, brig Emily Dodge, and some others.
Schr Esthor A Eliza went ashore laat evening on Capi

Poge, but oame off to-day without damage, after dtachariiin 4
a lighter load. (The E ii bound to Pembroke fromSesr

York).
In port April 3, about a doien tail, bound E, and probablyI beforo reported.
Ship Three Brothera, of Nantucket, left thia morning in

| tow of steamer Masaachussetti for Mattapoieett.
PHILADELPHIA, April 6, 4 PM.Arr ahlpa Tuacarora,

) Turley, and 8henandoah, Morrison, Liverpool; brlga Florida
(Br), Harristrocp, Ponce, PR; Dameraoovo, Knight, Boaton;Comet, Godfrey, Franklin; achra H B Gibion, Avery, New

; London; Banner, Baker, Gloucester; Jacob Raymond,
Barnes. Nantucket; fpecd, Somers, NYork; Mary Jane,
Auld, Bath, Me; Manhattan, Field, Providence; Susan,
Hardy, Boiton; Saml Lennox, Lennox, New Haven; John
Rogers, Mayhew, Providence.
Cld steamship Keystone State, Hardy, Savannah; bark J

B Lancaster, Somera, New Orleana; schr a G Luff, Whirlow,
Cienfuegos; Edwin, Conway, Newburyport; Cyrus, Cham¬
berlain, Hallott, Boston; E S Thompson, Fisher, NHaven;
Mary Elisa, Weaver, and J Rogers, Mayhew, Providence;White Sunall, Chase; Hannah Matilda, Corson, and HenryPayson, Eldridge, Boston; Mary Jane, Auld, Bath; Samuel
Lennox, Lennox. New Haven.

DIgastcrsi
Stiauci Maitir Hoffman, from Boston^for Alexan¬

dria, »¦»«, *« supposed, the propoljer reported ashore on the
Hedge Fence; she came off in about 10 hours, without
damage.
Schr David BabsOn, of Gloucester, towed into Newport,ia a complete wreck; mainmast and nearly one half of her

bottom cone, and she is otherwise badly damaged. Her
cargo of mackerel and fish has entirely washed out of her.
Sohk Jamestown, Coffee, at Barbadoes fr>m Norfolk, in

the gale of the 20tb, 21st, and 22d of February, loBt galley,bulwarks store, deck load and deck swept of all rigging.For 1^ hours the captain and orew had to remain in the
cabin, and had she sprung aleak all would have perished.
Schr Minerva Wright, Capt Rogers, is the vessel

ashore at Smith's Island.
Notice to Mariners.

ADDITIONAL LIGHTHOUSES AT THE ENTRANCE TO FORT
PHILIP.

The second lighthouse at Shortland's Bluff being new
nearly completed, mariners are requested to take notioe
that on aud alter the first day of January text, a fixed red
light will be exhibited thereon, from sunset to sunrise. The
leading lighthouse tower is built of wood, painted white,and atanas at an elevation of eighty feet above the level of
the water, bearing from the oentre of the upper lighthouse
on Shortland's Bluff S 33 degrees W, distant six hundred
and seventy feet. The leading light will be seen in ordinaryweather ten milesj to seaward within the bearings of S ,'4 Wround (westerly) SW >4' W. The two lighthouses by day,and lights by night, kept in one line of bearing, lead in mid
channel between Points Lonsdale and Nepean; but strang¬
ers aro cautioned not to attempt the entrance by night, nor
against the strength of the ebb tide by day.

BEACON ON SWAN POINT.
Mariners are requested to take notice that a cone-shapediron beacon, painted white, elevated fifty feet above the

level of the water, has been erected on Swan Point, bearing
from the low lighthouse on Shortlfnd's BluffN 41 degrees £.
Tbis beacon, kept open to tho eastward of the low light¬house, leads in clear of Point Lonsdale Reef, and the flag¬staff on Shortland's Bluff kept half a cable's length open to
the westward of the low lighthouse leads in cloar of the Cor¬
sair Rock, and the other sunken dangers lying off Point Ne-

San; but in all practicable oases, mariners waiting the
rn of tide, entering or leaving the harbor, are recommend¬

ed to Xeep.tlio I*uiut Lonedale shore aboard, as the tide
there runs fairer, and in bad weather small vessels Inour
less risk on the Point Lonsdale shore from the tide ripplesthan towards Point Nepean. No alteration has taken placein the upper lighthouse on Shortland's Bluff, which is as
heretofore, a bright stationary light, 109 feet above the level
of the water, teen in ordinary weather 20 miles to seaward,
within the bearings of S round by W to SW by W. The
bearings are by compass, and heights at mean high water.

CHAS FERGUSON. Port and Harbor Matter.
Port and Harbor Office, Williamstows, Dee 12, 1853.

Whalemen.
Arr at N London April 4, (hip Hannibal, Lester, Paoific

Ocean.
Arrived at Stonlngton April S, ship Cabinet, Noyes, from

North Pacific Ocean: no report.Arrived at New Bedford 2d, ship South Boston, Williams,
Arctic Ocean. Honolulu Oct. 28, Wbytootacke Nov. 29, with
2450 l.bls wh 30 do sp oil and 10,000 lbs bone: sent homo 200
sp 800 wh 40.000 bone. Has bad very bad weather on the
coast, having mad* Martha's Vineyard 11 days ago, since
which time had constant gales. Spoke Jan 14, lat 54 19 8,
Ion 62 10 W, Morea, Peabody, NB, 1 spwh; 16th, lat 53 SO,
Ion 62, Illinois. Covoll, do, 1 large sp wh; 18th, lat 49, Ion
61)i, George, Jenney. do, 1 sp wh, all well.
Below New Bedford 4th, a ship. Cld bark Solon, Smith,Atlantic Ocean.
Arr at Mattapoisett 3d, ship Three Brothers (of Nantucket)
Edgartown, for repairs.
Arr at Westport 3d, bark Geo A Mary, Manchester, Atlan¬

tic Ocean, 2A0bbls sp oil. Reports the Barclay, Tripp, of
Westport. 400 sp 00 blkfish.
Arr at Stonington 3d. ship Cabinet, Noyes, Arctio Ooean,

last from Lahaina, where the was reported with 300 sp
2,400 wh.
At Samana Bay. St Domingo, March 8, B Franklin, John¬

son. Beverly, clean; Lady Suffolk, Robertson, do, 35 pp;
Spartan. Cook. Provincctown. 209 sp, 45 blkfisb: Harriet
Neal, Cook, do, 90 sp; Antarctic, Snow, do 110 sp; Richard
Young, do 40 sp.
Cld at St Thomas March 13. ship Hy Kneeland, Vinal, of.

and for New Bedford.
At Tombei (not Payta) Feb 20, by letter from Capt Gilford,

City, NB, 260 sp bound to Ochotsk Sua. R. ports at T same
date. Natches, Hall, NB, 2600 bbls; Minerva, Pease, da 50 sp;
Cossaok. Tripp, do 20 do.
Arr at Valparaiso Feb 6, Walter Soott, Collins, of Edgar-

town, from a cruise. The Almira, of Edgartown, with 1400
bbls sld Jan 26, to rruiso. A report that she was in port Feb
15, and another that she was In Payta on that date, were in¬
correct.
At Hong Kong Jan 25. Copia, Newell, NB; Parachute.

Boston, do; Geo. Howland, Wight, do, all ar 13th from Pa¬
cific Ocean.
At do 26th,*E L B Jenney, FH, repg.Heard from, no date, At, Elisabeth, Baker, NB, 24 mos

out 1.150 pp.
Spoken.March 7. no lat Ac, Maria Theresa, Taylor, NB,

90 davs from Sandwich Islands for N Bedford.
Fob 12, lat 28 05 S, Ion 5 E, Dominga. Tripp, N B, 27 mos

out, 600 bl Is oil; would start for home in 3 months.
Meh 29. Montauk N 60 miles, ship Hannibal, Lester, of and

for New London from Pacific Ocean via Roratonga (whereshe wai reported 2000 wh).
Spoken

Ship Marecllns, from Calcutta for Boston. 30th ult. lat 40
25. Ion 68 2f>.
Ship Argonaut, Hale, from Shanghae for London, Jan 10,

lat lb 04 £ Ion P6 18, out 33 days.Bark Charter Oak, Mcrwin, from Calcutta. Saugor Dec
21, for Boston. Feb 6. lat 35 Sfi 9, Ion 24 5(1.
Schr GUnvirw. from Cardenas for Boston, 2*th ult, lat 34,Ion 76

Foreign Port*.
Adfn.Arr Feb 20, bark Warren White, Zanzibar.
Bombay.Arr Feb 9, ship Niol e. Evans, Calcutta.
Buenos Avas.s.In port Feb 4, ship B Aymar. Carver,supposed for NYork; barks Zotoff. Bailey, for Salem next

dsj-; Mary Smith, Fits, from Boston Nov 4, arr-^. disg;llamhurr brig Caroline, Diederichsen. for N York ldg; and
others as before.
Batavia.Arr Jan 21, bark Hersilia. Ballet, Shanghai, to

finish ldg for Boston.
Barbados*.Arr (no date), brig Hnntrtss, Wllltr, Phila¬

delphia, and sld 9th ult for AuxCayes.
At do March 5. schr James, Caffco. from Norfolk. So*

Disasters.
Cardenai.Sld March 14, brigs Lydia Stover. Shepherd,Portland; abt 16th. S T Hinds, Cox, Philadelphia; 18th, Os

ceola, Uiggiuj; do; K R Ilaskins, Snow, Frankfort; lchr
Gienview, Partridge supposed for Boston.
Cardenas. In port about March 22, bark Moms Kimball,

Colton. for Cowes 10 days.
Calcutta.Sld Jan 21, shin St. Louis, Davis, London.
Gvavama.In port March 15, brigs Julia Ann, of Bostoa.

and Juditk, Somers, for NYork, ldg.
Havana.In port March 30. ships Danube, Hill, bene*,

arr 2Pth (the D eld here for NOrleans); J C Humphrey!. Mer¬
rill, for ('owes and a mkt, taken up at £5 10s; Erie, Curtis,
for do. cbtd for £5 carries 3,500 bxs: Marlon, Sampson, for
do, ldg; Hannah Crooker, Peters, for Trieste, do; Milton,
Littler.eld, from Boston; St Bernard, Mayo, from do; Mar-

Ssret, Merrvmnn. from Baltimore; Huntresi. Atwood, from
I Bedford; barksVtrtlin, Smart, and Mary H Vose, Hallett,

for Trieste, ldg; Redmond. Hill, for Cowes and a mkt, ehtd
at £5, carries 3 200 bxs; Fristis, Little, for do and another
port in Great Britain, ohtd at £5 2a 6d, carries 2,500
dxs: Odd Fellow, Green, disg, eld for Mariel; R H Knight,
Smith, from Portland; Saranao, Blgley, from Wil¬
mington. NC; Philomela, Jewett, hence; George Frank¬
lin, from Newport: brigs Isaac Carver, Clark, for I'hi-
adetpMa. ohtd at $2X box and $3 for molasses on dock, ca¬
pacity 1 ,1*00 bxs; Enoch Pratt, Brightman. for NYork same

. lay. Kite. Thompson, for NOrleans, do, rid; J S Gittiirks.
Lessens, for do. unc; Lady of the Lake. Shnte, for Phila¬
delphia, ldg, cld: Andrew Peters, McFarland. from Ja< k
sonvllle: Tangier. Oriffln, from Wilmington, NC; Dclmonte
Lock, Park, from do; Wild Pigeon, Radovich, and Emoline,
Staples, hence Maria, Ingraham. from Bristol. KI;Alta-
vclla. Carver, from Portland, arr 2!Hh; Susan. Johnson, from
Bath: Adela. Byers; Brarilian. Bray; Marsellns. Norton;Ellas Dudley, llonklns; Crocus. Reed, and Sarah Wooster,Wcoster. oisg; sehrs Lewis, Crowell, for NYork, chtd at
fc:>S box and 18 for molasses on deck, DonNlcholas, Drink-
water, from Portland; Gov Anderson, Farwell, from Mo¬
bile; Rocket, Alehorn, for Savannah soon; Yankee Doodle,Lovcjoy, disg: Cha» Carroll, Pratt, do; and others.
Arr 17th. bark Malina (not Machias). Ross, Boston.
Hons Kono Arr Jan 20.Minna, l'nlslfer, San Franeisoo.
II eltoet Sld March 16, ship Mississippi, Harvey, N

York.
Jaomel.In port March 16. sehr Challenge, Burdett, for

Boston 5 days.
Jer r.she.No Am vessel in port March 14.
Liverpool.Sld March 20, John Bright, Edwards, N

York.
London.Cld March 17, ship Anaa Kimball, Pika, Cadii

and Boston.
Marseii i rs-Cld March 15, bark Weather Gage, Cart,

Palermo; 17th, ship Mary Glover, Chase. NYork_^Nomina.Art Match 7, bark Gallege, IlUry, Tjmte.

4

II atAw*ab.Art March ti, echr Cewjt, Csrilt,WOrlwjl.Nbi'Vitas. In port March 19, bark Hariel, 0olson, Ac
NYork 4 daye; brigs Northman, Front, for do 4, Chinohill^
Lute, from and for do 12; ecLr Dolphin, Poster, do for <»l
Port Spaib.Arr Feb 27, bark Emily, LolUid, Philadel¬

phia Fob 1».
Kio Janeiro.In port Feb 90, shipe Sophia Walker, wla-

Well, for NOrleans, ldg; BeSeeoa. Wolfe, for do; Kirkland.
Benthall, for do name day, Gray Eagle, Kinsman, from Ba-
hla, wtg cargo; bark* Suwarrow, Stone, haaoo "for Baa
Fraaclieo." repg; Luoilla. Dean for Boston, unc; Hudson.
Beaman, from Norfolk for ldg; Got Von Oxholm, from
Bahla, disc; Hermitage, Lebrow, wtg. brig lielen, Hughe*,from and for Baltimore, ldg.St Johhi, PR.In port Maroh 13, back William, Chaaa.for Georgetown, DC, nearly ready; eohri Emily Kerr, Ut-
den, for Baltimore, wtg cargo; Flash, from do, unc and a
.chr unknown.
Svdrkv, NSW.In port Deo 28, ahip Quae* of tha Sill,Tay, for Caleutta.aoon.SinaAPona.In port Jan 90, ships Horaburg, Fuller, freaSa* FraneUoo, arr 25th; Valparaiso, Bennell, fordo, arc

Manila 17 111 (beJor* reported 14th), ehip Sooloo, Abbott,
BusiRAif.1> port Mareh 5 (the latest data, met IBM*bark Rouble, Hawsoa, for Botton abt 16th; brig* Leghorn,Pendleton, from Wilmington, NC Tia St Thoaai. arr Fen

ao, (put in quarantine for 14 days); Niger, Tucker, from
Cayenne, arr Feb », for Oloaceater nno. Br brig Vixar.due from St Joba, NB, bad not arr. Sid prey to 5th. Be
brigs Guardian, and Three Brothers, Glasgow.An Itlas.Arr Mareh 7,-schr Liberty, Green, Balti¬
more.
Sagi'A In port about March 23, barks John Bird. Bird,

for Philadelphia 3 days; Zidon, Thurlow, for NYorkS days;Boxana, Brown (from Baltimore), for do. ldg; brig "Fair*."
for Philadelphia 4 days. Sid same day, brig Cardiff, WUt-
taker, Wilmington.
TainiDAD.In port Mareh 17, bark Meldon, Johasoa. fier

Cowos; t rigs Sarah Parkar, for Bostoa; Marsellolse, Sher¬
man for NYork.
Table Bay, CGH.Arr Feb 2, ship Uriel, Foster, Liver¬

pool.
In port Jaa 30, ship Kenaington. Jacobs, from NYork fee

Melbourne; bark Natal (Br), Bergn, from Baltimore, diag.
Home Porta.

APALACHICOLA.In port ships Niagara, Drnmmaad,
from Havre, arr 18th for Liverpool, ldg at %e\ William, Ber¬
ry, for do, ldg; Esther 0 Borney, Barney, for Bostoa da. CIA
previous to 26th,|brig Edward, Hodgdon, NTork.
BALTIMORE.Arr April S, steamer George's Creek, Paw-

ell, NTork; ships Alert, ,108 days Callao; Remittana*.
108 dare Callao (was aground off Smith's Point.bat waa

hauled off by steamer Herald.) Cld, bark Zioa, Reynold*.Boston ;schr Eugenia. Paed, West Indlee.
BOSTON.Arr April 3. ship Benaingtoa, Nasoa, Naw

Orleans; barks Fruiter, Dawes, Messina, Sea Bird, SaUth.
Catania; Ann Johnson. Lathrop, NOrleans; Chase (ofNaw
York), Chaso, Apalachicola; brigs Lodebar, Skinner, Ra-

< he 11e Jan 19: Exemplar (Br), Kelloy, Glasgow; Martha
Washington, Anderson, Matansas 17th ult; sohr Wm Car¬
roll, Harrington, Cardenas, 11th ult. Telegraphed ship WittWave, from NOrleans: signal for a bark and three hlHp.One of the hrigs below is the D K Akin, from Palermo; haa a
wooden bottom, which is very foul. Cld ships Marathon,Vandyke, Havana; Chariot of Fame. Knowles, NTork te
finish ldg for Liverpool: bark Gen Jones, Harding, Carda-
nas to load for Europe: brig Mary Elisabeth, Frost, Trial-
dad: scbrs Rio, Crowell, Norfolk; Malcolm, Seymour, NawTork. Sid bark Raoe Horse; brig Gustavus. Ship Parlia¬
ment started, but aaohorea la Presideat Roads. Back
Mary J Kimball weBt to sea on the Bight of the 1st.
Arr 4th, ship Wild Wave, Knowles, NOrleans; bark Har¬

ris, Wilson, do; brig David K Akin, Ryder, Palermo. Dae .;scbrs Amanda Powers. Tibbetta, Wilmington, NC; C W
Dyer, Brown, Taagier; Julia Newell, Parsoaa, aad Poto¬
mac. Kotchum, Alexandria; J R Glover, Ogier, and GaaeUr,
Somors, Philadelphia; Cora, Brown, do. Signal for a bark
(has black sides and is about 300 tons), three brigs aad aa
undesoribed square rigged vessaL Cld ship Rattler, Brewa.NOrleans; brigs Gan Foster, Xhraon, Aux Cayes; Coader.
Chase, San Juan, Cuba; schrs ITy Alfred, Stuart, Jaekaam-
ville;Com Kearay, Lovell, NYork; Brothers, Lord, do , Wel-
cott, Hallet, do. Sid ship Chariot of Fame (In tow of the R

B Forbes, whloh will bring her to NYork); barks Anoaimo.
Nashua, brigs 'Gen Foster, Julia Ford, Alesla, Bloomer,
Boston, Lady Sale, J M Clayton, sohr Matilda, and from tha
Roads ship Parliament, hark Race Horse. Ship SparklingWave went below and anohored In the Roads.
BRISTOL.Arr April 1, sohr Periae, Ingraham, from War¬

ren for NYork: sloops James, Briggs, Fall River for do; Sd,
Maria Louisa, Bennett, NYork. Cld 3d, sohr John Elliot,
Wood, Cardenas.
Arr April 3, schr Golden Gate, Borden, St Johaa, PR.

13th ult. Cld sohr John Elliot, Wood, Cardanai. Sid aloof
James, NTork.
BUCKSV1LLE, SC.Arr Mareh 29. schr Sarah Matilda,

Chenay, Bucksport; 30th, brigs Attakacai, Haskell, Naw-
buryport; Alexander Mllllkea, Fiah, Fair Haven; sohr S D
Hart, Rowley, NTork; 30th, schr Maine Law, Paokard.
Rookland.
CHARLESTON.Arr April 2, schrs Matilda (Dan), Patar-

son, Newcastle, England, 54 days; Sarah Buok, Gilkey.
Rockport. Sid 1st, steamer Isabel; schr J W Dodge, Pearl*
Boston; 2d. brl* George L Abbott.
FALL RIVER.Arr April 2, sloop J D Fish, Babeoak,NYork. Sld.sehr Iram Smith, Crowell, Alexaadria. Air

3d, barkT A P Woodward, Sturtevant, Apalachloola. (Haa
been 17 days N of Hatteras, with heavy weather; spraacmain yard, split sails, Ac )
Sid April 4, sch Richard Borden, Jamas, Baltimore.
GALVESTON.In port Maroh 23, barks D Godfrey, Park¬

er, from Boston; Island City, Arey, for do ldg; Helea, Hall,for do. la the stream; IS ornmbega, Delano, and N C Ba-
chanan, Hanson, for NTork, ldg; Montauk, Lincoln, from
do; brigs Tribune, Kellman.from Baltimore, dlsg; Amoaoa-
suck. Manson, hence. Cld 18th, brig Wheaton, Jordoa, Phi¬
ladelphia.
GEORGETOWN, S C.Arr Maroh 2Sd, schrs Hamor, An¬

derson, Boston; N H Hall, Smith, do for Bucksville; 17th,schr N Berry, Pendleton, Bath. Cld 27th, aohr Chrone -

meter, Bath.
HARTFORD.Ait Mareh 4, schs T L Miller, Philadelphia;Lawrence, Johnson, New Tork; Josephine G Collyer, Cha-

pin, Philadelphia; E H Waster, Griswold, South Ambov.
HOLMES'S HOLE-Arr Mareh 31, schrs L Sturtlvaat,

Corson, Boston for Philadelphia; Evilean Treat, Bowdea,
Bucksport for Baltimore.
An 2d, schr Harriet, Littlejohn, Baltimore for Portland.

Sid steamer M Hoffman, bark M Hersey, brigs Sea Bird, If
T Wilder. W A Drew, Rideout, Franoea Jane, sohrs Luow

Witham, Blaok Hawk, Lagrange, A Powers, GaialM
(Somers), Ontario, J Newell. Magellan Cloud, J R Gtovar,Sunbeam, William. W H Mitchell, Saml Nash. Passad byat 5 P M, steamer City of Boston, Baker, from Boatoa for
Philadelphia.
Arr 3d, barks Emma F Chase, Chasa, Matansas 19th alt

for Portland; Hadley, Kent, Baltimore for Boston; briga
Forest State, Stowers, Matansas 18th alt for Portland; Me¬
chanic, Merryman, Zasa 8th ult for Boston, with loss of parkdeck load molaases; Tallulah, Cooper, Savanaah 28th ult fsr
Camden; sohrs EmmaV (of Provincetown),Bash,Jaomel 16th
ult for Boston; Moxo.Sparks, Jeremie 14th alt for do; Era.
Nlckerson, and Bay State, Sherwood, NYork fordo; Tala-
graph, Rich Tangier for do: Susan Ross, Ginn, BuoksvUla,
SC. for Bucksport; Mary H Case, Harrington, N York far
Calais; Ann Dcnman, Qetchell, do for Bangor; Nevis.
Thompson, Virginia for Thomaston; Lookout, Doyle, Norfolk
for Portland; Fulton, Jacques, Georgetown, DC, for Now-
buryport; Richmond, Spear, NTork for Damariscotta. Sid
bark Hadley; schrs Angler, L Sturtivant, E Treat, Emma T,
Era, Bay State, Telegraph, Richmond, Ana Deamaa, Ful¬
ton. Pennsylvania, Nevis.
In port if AH, wind N light, bark E F Chasa; brigs PraaS

Taylor, Forest State, Mechanic, Tallulah; sohrs N Holmes,
A E Cake. R Thompson, Jaa Barratt, Gaselle, Harriet, M E
Case. S Ross, Lookout.
LAVACA (Texas).la port March 18, schrs Telegraph aad

J Thompton for NTork.
MOBILE.Arr March 29, Br ehip Rajahpool, Blaakir,

Liverpool. Cld schr Wm Pope, Ingalls, Havana.
MARBLEHEAD.Arr April 3,sohr John Phillips, Bridgaa,Cadis. Feb 20.
MACHIASPORT.Sid Mareh 28, schs Julia A Martha,Crowley; Exchange, Sawyer, and Congress, Davis. N Tork;

tlst, B. A. Tutts, Huntley, Maohias to load for Cuba. la

Sort April 1, wtg wiad, brig Mechaaic, for Naw Tork; sober
lavflower, Caroline, aad T R Jones, for do.
NEW OKL1 ANS.Arr Maroh 28, ships Suffolk, Edwards,Havre 30 days; Orphan, Hampton, do 36 days; Globe. Baka^do Fab. lfc barks Jane Doten, McGrows; John Stroud, Stet¬

son, aad Catherine, Watta, Matansas 8 day- Cld, bark
Lecoq, Manton, Baltimore; brig Tiberius, Bramhall, Bostoa;schr Simpson Hart, Usher, Havana. Towed to aaa 21st,
ships Geo Green, Rockaway; bark Ablula; 22d, ships WaU-
fleet, Judith.
ArrSoth, ships St Louis, Hoyt, NTork; Nabob, Dewharrt.

Boston; Br bark Woodside. Walker, St Vinoent 24 daya;brig Adams Gray, Henry. Havana; schr Edwin Doracy.Sobncidcau, do. Cld, ships Lexington, Hill, Liverpool; Ga¬lena, Leavitt. do: Margaret Polloclt (Br), Cruikshanks, aad
Coriolanus (Br), Rhind, Liverpool: Neptune, Boanohamp,Cadis: Medora, Brown, and Thos Perkins, Higgins, Bostoa.*
Arr SO. AH, ships Nabob, Druburnt, Boston; Hartlar

Morrell, Liverpool Feb 2.
NORFOLK.Arr April 1. schrs Copia, Sears. Bostoa for

Richmond; Hv Castoff, Gordon, NTork for James River, putin for stores; 3d, bark Amelia, French, NTork; schrs A S El¬
lis, Swcetland, 8 days Cardenas; Uranus, Grinville, Balti¬
more, bound to Bangor, put in with loss of anchors, Ao; BW
Eldrldge, Taylor, Providence; Pinta, Porena, NLondoa; W

B Burnham, Crowell, Botton; Empire, Downes, Bostoa; S E
Parker, Davis, NTork, in distress, lost .lib boein, jib stays,davits, sails. Ac; Robt B Smith, Kelly, Alexandria, bound to
Nantucket, put in to finish loading. Sid lat, schr BaaJStrong, Smith, NTork.
In Hampton Roads, clipper ship Hornet, Knapp, 74 dayafrom Callao, with guano, for orders.
MEW LONDON.Arr Harch 31, schrs Swan. Rosa, WU-

miagton. NC: Ann Denman, Gatchell, NYork for Baagor;Sarah Clark, Clark, Vintage, Coloman, and Empire. LoveU,Botton for NYork:L Snow, Snow, Harwich lor do; X J
Mnnsell, Daggett, Holmes's Hole for Norfolk: sloop MarrDallas, Ronaoutfor Providence: April 1, schr Washington,
Roger«, NYork.
NEWPORT.Arr April 2, brig Oscar, Gunnison, Bordeaas

for NYork, with loss of maintopmpst; sohr Roan, Wilsoa,Georgetown for Warren: sloops Wlllard Carr and Midaa,Buckingham, NYork: sld. brig Brookiine (from Providence),Baltimore; schrs J Pkrce- Mclvill Havana; James Bliaa;
(from Camden) Wilmington, NC: Life Boat, (from Charlaa-
ton) Boston; Ily Frceland, (from Boston) Alexandria; J T
Bertine. (I'rom Dijri.ton) Virginia; Jacob Raymond, ((torn
Nantucket) for Philadelphia; and all thoso previously re
ported put ia for a harbor; 3d. 8>i AH.In port, brig Osoar;
schr Roan, of Harringtoa, from a Soutbera port, wltk
lumber.
Arr 4th, schrs Lobelia. Tibblts. Portland for City Poiat;

Ashland, Davey, Bristol for Virginia.
NEW BEDFORD.Arr April .i schr Eliia, Ilassey, from

supplying lighthouses. 81a schs Evergreen. Driven, aa*
Expedite. Ht-ebe. Philadelphia; H Clay. Dolano, and Paa-
garset, Botirne. Albany: also arr ship Gertrude, Winsor
t'alcr.tta. Sand Iked* Deo Us 4th, schr E Rodman, N York
Cld 4th. bark Penned, Parker, Havana.
NEWIIIRYPORT.Cld April 3, brig Emblem, King, Da-

lien.
PHII ADELPHIA. Ait April 4. steamship City of

Boston. Baker, Boston; barks Gem, Nlckerson; Oak, Kydar,
and Ella. 1'llnn, do, brigs Chloopo, Rydor, Boston; Marl*
White. Crosby, Eastport; schrs Mercy Taylor, Nlckereoa,
Boston; Star. Tooker. Washington; Maria Plokup, Shoo,
CharU-stonr Star. Nlckerson, Providence; Henry Paysoa,Eldridge. Boston; S L Crocker. Burt. Tauntoa; J S Harris,
Watertridge, Stamford, Ct; A PAu Wheaton, Doylea, H
Haven
Also arr ship Frigate Bird, Copes, Manila; bark SoloiaoK

1'iper, McClure, Leghorn iC da>a|*brlga Adele, Lewis, Maya-
guei, PR, 20 days; Harshfleld, Hodgdon. Cienfnegos, 21
days; Hary H, Crowell, Cardenas 12 days; Nehemtah Hand,
Turner, New Orleans 21 days; schrs Daniel T Willetta.
Smith, New I<ondon; Edwin, Conway, Nevrburyport: T S
Thompson. Nlckerson, Providence; Adelaide. Nickeraoa,
Gloucester. Jaa McCloskey, Arnold, Haddam, Ct.
Cld skip Hary Pleasants, Rowland, Liverpool; brigs F Fa-

bars, Jackson, St Jago de Cuba; Loango, Roberts, Port of
Spain, Trln; schrs Watchman, Brown, and Deane, Atkiaa,
Boston; A PAG Wheaton, Doyles, Providence; Joseph Rls-
ley, Seaman, Newport; Sarah Ann. Selsey, NHaven.
Also cld schrs IT Wlllets. Smith, New London. Naaeio,

James, Alexandria: J W Bell, Rayner, Hartford: Motor
Brown. Baker, Portland; J F Crouch, Burke. Provideaoa;
Grace Darling, Bartlctt Bridgeport; D M Messerole, Young,NYork.
PROVIDENCE.Arr April 3. bark W H Chandler. Bm-

nett, Mobile; schrs Imogene (of New York). Myers, Hobllo,
Joseph Turner, Smalley, Norfolk; R G Porter, Undue,
Philadelphia: sloops Wm II Bowen, Hallook, NYork; Hary
Dallas, liawkins. Rondout; Fashion, Blydeaburgh, NTork;
Pointer. Fowler. NTork. . ,Arr April 4, sons Alert, Baltimore; Emporinm.Shropsnttr,
Philadelphia; sloops Midaa, Buoklngham, Now York; M^Jea-
tic, Johnson. New York. . . _,PORTLAND.Arr April 3, ship Moro Castle, Bishop.
Cardiff, W (Feb 24th. experienced heavy westerly ga ea;
stoTe bulwarks, boat, spilt tails, Ac); schrs Amsrican Belle,
Brown. Philadelphia; Ieis, Chase, " Vork. Cld, bark IMll
gnce, Woodbnry, Havana; brig Castillan, Plnkham, Car¬
denas; schr Ottoman, Clifford, Havana.
RICHMOND.Arr April 1. eohra Joseph Guest. Conklia,

and JasT Brady, Ward, NYork; H K Daaton, buntoa,
Boston M Jea forter, Freeman MYork; C TSmvth, Hop¬
kins NOrleans; J B Barnes, Long. Boston; Dolaware,
Beclimore, Halne. At Newpott News, brig Cleopatra, from
NOrleans. At Dancing Point, brl« Alabama, from do.
Sld sehrs Hanover, Whipple, and Judge Baker, Bogart,
NSa'vANNAH.Arr March 31, brig Arcadian, Wila«»,
Portamontb. N H: schrs P R Bnrton, Lingo, NYork; Iago
mar, Lynch. NOrleans. Cld April 1, Br bark Platlna, Lobb.
Liverpool: bark Eaglfs Quanee, Bristol, brig Coral, Kiaa-
man, Botton; scbrs Maahaaeet Smith, N1ork;J Smith.
Furman. do.
WILHINGTON, NC.Arr April 1. brigs Annandale, Pen¬

dleton, Cardenae; 3d. R P Brown, Freeman. Hariel. Cld
Slet. echrs Low den, NYork; April 1, W A Kill*. Jonea, do.
Tomah, Shute. Boston; 2d, Bhylock, Smith, and Speedwell.
Cornish, do, BenZoll, .. and Alba, Hoff, NYork.
WICXFORD.Arr April 2, aohr Metamora, Harding.

NTork for Fall Hver.
WARREN.Arr April S, aohr* Mexloa, Chester. Philadel

phla; Ah, Roan, WUm, Doboy lilaad, 0*.


